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英語表現ⅡWrite to the Point模範解答 ４ 理由の表現 ●pp. 20～23 

EXERCISES A 

１ 

(1) I did not go to school yesterday. Because I had a fever. 

→ I did not go to school yesterday because I had a fever. 

→ I did not go to school yesterday. I had a fever. 

(2) I was late this morning for the heavy traffic. → because of / due to / on account of 

(3) I caught a cold, probably since I had taken a tepid bath. → because 

(4) I was surprised that how little she knew about the world. → surprised (at) how 

(5) I am very busy doing housework that I have no time to go to the beauty salon. → so 

［別解］ I am very busy doing housework that I have no time to go to the beauty salon.

→ , so / (,) and / , and so 

２ 

(1) 今はとても手が離せないので，10分後にでも電話をかけ直していただけますか。 

［解答］ Could [Would] you call me back in ten minutes, because [since / as] I'm very busy 

now? 

［別解］ Could [Would] you call me back in ten minutes? I'm very busy now. 

(2) その単語の意味がわからなかったので，辞書で調べてみました。 

［解答］ I looked up that [the] word in the [my] dictionary because I did not know its 

meaning. 

［別解］ I did not know what the word meant, so I looked it up [checked (it) ] in the [my] 

dictionary. 

(3) とても急いでいたので，傘をどこかに置き忘れてしまった。 

［解答］ I was in such a hurry that I left my umbrella somewhere. 

［別解 1］ I left my umbrella somewhere, because I was in such a hurry [a rush]. 

［別解 2］ I hurried so much that I left my umbrella somewhere. 

(4) 見ず知らずの人とでも，同じ本を読んでいたというだけで，仲よくなれることもある。 

［解答］ You can sometimes make friends with even a total stranger just because you 

happen to be [you are] reading the same book as they are [you have found out that 

you have read the same book as they have]. 

［別解］ We can (sometimes) become (good / close) friends with someone (whom / who) we 

are meeting for the first time [someone we do not know / someone we have never met 

before] just because we are reading [have read] the same book (by chance). 

(5) クローン技術のおかげで，科学者たちは近い将来，恐竜さえも復活させることができる

だろう。 

［解答］ Thanks to [Because of / Due to] cloning technology, scientists will probably be 

able to recreate [to replicate] even dinosaurs [even a dinosaur] in the near future. 

［別解 1］ Cloning technology may [might] enable scientists to bring even dinosaurs back 

to life in a few years. 

［別解 2］ By using [With] cloning technology, scientists will probably make even 

dinosaurs live again in the not too distant future. 


